ABSTRACT
鬮 shaped bone graft in 21 patients with cervical myelopa 血 y and ／ or radicu1 〔 〕 pathy caused by a 〔 ljacent multi − leve1 cervical disc disease ， There were l7 men and 4 women ， the 皿 ean age was 51years， ranging From 25 to 71 years ． Their affected lcvcls consisted of C415 and C5161evels in l l patients ， C5／ 6 and C6／ 71evels in g patients ， and C415， C516 and C6／71evels in one patient ・ Surgery：After exposure of affected levels as us し 匹al fashion ， the anterior half of the vertebral body between the two a（ ljacent affected intervertebra1 discs is dri ］ led out using a high speed drM 
